
Drogos, Donla, Env. Health

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Drogos, Donna, Env. Health
Monday, March 08,2010 3:34 PM
'wroy@sheppard mullin.com'
Subpoena re:files for RO394
USTCF_5YR_2009-03-03.pdf; maps.pdf; boringlog.pdf; Notes.pdf; tables.pdf

HiWhitney,
Re: our phone call for the subpoena for documents pertaining to our case file for RO394. All of our case files are
available online at the address below.
http ://www.acgov.ors/aceh/i ndex. htm

Attached are 5 additional files that we have for this site:
o USTCF correspondence
o 4 pdfs ofcaseworker notes.

These are all the files we have for the site.

Donna

Donna L. Drogos, PE

Division Chief
Alameda County Environmental Health
1131 Harbor Bay Parkway
Alameda, CA 94502

510-567-6721
do nna.drosos@aceov.org

Confidentialitv Notice: This email and any attachments thereto may contain private, confidential, and privileged material for the sole use of the
intended recipient. Any review, copying, or distribution of this email (or any attachments thereto) by other than the County of Alameda or the
intended recipient is strictly prohibited. lf you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender immediately and permanently delete the
original and any copies of this email and any attachments thereto.
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Northern ot*t$""t aalifomia

SULLINS. et al. )
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintilf

v.

EXXONA,IOBIL CORPORATION

Civil Action No. 4:08-cv-04927'CW

(Ifthe action is pending in anotlrer distric! state where:

)Defendant

SIJBPOENA TO PRODUCE DOCIIMENTS, II{FORMATION, OR OBJECTS
OR TO PERMIT INSPECTION OF PREIVTISES IN A CTYIL ACTION

To:
Alameda County Heafth Care Services Agency, Custodian of Records, 1131 Harbor Bay Parkway, Suite 250,

Alameda, CA94502-6577
8 Production.. YOU ARI COMMANDED to produce at the time, date, and place set forth below the following

docurnents, electronically stored information, or objects, and permittheir inspection, copying, testing, or sampling ofthe

material:
See Attachment I

Place: I Date and Time:

Capitol Digital Document Solutions, c/o Dave Wilkinson, 555 | March 19,2010

tol Mall, Suite 235, Sacramento, CA 95814 | 10:00 a.m.

J Inspection of Premises; YOU ARE COMMANDED to permit entry onto the designated premises, land, or

other properly possessed or controlled by you at the time, date, and location set forth below, so that the requesting party

may insplct, -iasur", survey, photograph, tes! or sample the property or any desigrated object or operation on it.

Place: Date and Time:

The provisions of Fed. R Civ. P. 45(c), relating to yourprotection as a Person subject to a subpoen4 and Rule

a5 (d) and (e), relating to your duty to respond to this subpoena and the potential consequences ofnot doing so, are

attached.

Date: February 26,2010

" CLERKOFCOURT

Sigtuture of Clerk or Deputy Clerk

The name, address, e-mail, and telephone number ofthe attorney representing (nane of party) Exxon Mobil Corporation,

erroneously sued herein as "E:o<onfivlobil Corporation" . who issues o_r requests this subpoen4 are:

Ctrtei A Hampton LLP; 333 S. Hope St., Los Angeles, CA 90071;

wroy@sheppardmullin.com ; (213) 62G I 780



AO ggB (Rev. 06/09) subpoena to producc Docilments, tnformation, or Objects or to Pc61 Inspection of Prcmises in a Civil Actim (PaBe 2)

Civil Action No. 4:08-cv-04927-CW

PROOF OF SERVICE

(This section should not befiledwith the court unless requbed by Fed R Civ' P' 15')

This subpoenafot (name of individual andtitle, if any)

was received bY me on (date)

I I served the subpoena by delivering a copy to the named p€rson as follows:

on (date)

I I retumedthe subpoena unexecuted because:

unless the subpoena was issued on behalf of the United states, or one of its offrcers or agents' I have also

tendered to the witness fees for one day's aftJance, and the mileage allowed by law, in the amount of

Mv fees are $ for travel and S for services, for a total of$ 0.00

I declare under penalty of perjury that this information is true'

Date:
Server's signature

Printed name and title

Semer's addrus

Additional information regarding attempted servioe, etc:

Anqhrr blrlN.t lle
m.Fmrworldlow.m



AO 8gB @ev- 06/0g) subpoena to producc Doorments, Information, or objects or to Pcsnl InspeAion of Prcmises in a civil Actim(Page 3)

Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 45 (c), (d), and (e) (Effective l2lll07)

(c) Protecting a Person Subiect to a Subpoena' 
-' 

6l.avoiding (Jndue Burden or Expense; Sanltions' A party or

nuotn"y respinsible for issuing and serving a subpoena must take

,".ronublt it.ps to avoid imposing undue burden or expense on a

p.iron *U.i""ito the subpoena. The issuing court mrist enforce this

iuty and impose an appropriate sanction - which may include lost

eamings and reasonable attorney's fees - on a par-f or attomey

who fails to comPlY.

(2\ Connand to Produce Materials or Permit Inspection
' (A) App"*orce Not Required. A person commanded to produce

ao"u..nL, electronically itored information, or tangible things' or

to p"ttnit tft" inspection of premises,- need.not appear in person at the

place ofproduction or inspection unless also commanded to appear

for a deposition, hearing, or trial.

@'1 Obiections. A person commanded to produce documents or

tangiLle things or to permit inspection m?y sery: on.the party or

attolmey desilrated in the subpoena a written objection to

iil;fug, cJpying, testing oi sampling any or.all ofthe materials or

lo intp"ciing th" pii-is"s - or to producing electronically stored

infot ution-i" tli form or forms requested' The objection must be

se*ea Uefore the earlier ofthe time specified for compliance or l4

days after the subpoena is served. If an objection is made' the

following rules aPPIY:

(i) Aiany tirne, on notice to the commanded person' the sgrving

p*ty;;y;;e the issuing court for an order compelling production

or inspection.- 
1if fnr*" acts may be required only as.directed in the order' and

the order must protect a person who is neither a Party nor a part/s

officer from significant expense resulting from compliance'

(3) Qaashing or Modifying o Subpo.ena 
.- (tl Wn 

" 
Required. On timely motion, the issuing court must

quash or modiff a subPoenathat:

(i) fails to allow a reasonable time to comply;

iif requires a person who is neither a Parry nor a party's officer

totravelmorethanl00milesfromwherethatpersonresides'is
;mpltfu, or regularly transacts business in person - except that'

ruuj"i to nur. is(txixexiii), lhe person- may be commanded to

uttettO 
" 

ttiut ty traveiing frot -y such place within the state where

the trial is held;
(iii) requires disclosure ofprivileged or other Protected matter' if

no exception or waiver aPPlies; or

(iv) subjects a Person to undue burden'

1i7 wt "i f"r-iu"d- Toprotect a Person subject to or affected by

u rloJpo"tta the issuing court may, on motion, quash or modiff the

subpoena if it requires:

1i1 aisctosinga trade seeret or other confidential research'

developmen! or commercial informatiory

(ii)disclosing an unretained expert's opinion or information that

doeJnot describJ specific occulrences in dispute and results fiom

the experfs study that was not requested by a party; or

(iif a person who is neither a party nor a p-arty's officer to incur

suUstarrtiatexpensetotravelmorethanl00milestoattendtrial'
(C) Specifuing Conditions as an Alternative' In the circumstances

a.r"riUia in Ruie +5(c)(3XB), the court may' instead of quashing or

modiffing a subpoan4 order appearance or production under

specified conditions ifthe serving party:

(i) shows a substantial need for the testimony or material that

cannot U" otherwise met without undue hardship; and

(ii) ensures that the subpoenaed person will be reasonably

compensated.

(d) Dutics in Responding to a Subpoena'
- 

(l) Producing Documenb or Electtonlcally Stored Information

fftJ* p.t"a,ites apply to prodrcing documents or electronically

stored information:
(A) Documents. A person responding to-a subpoena to produce

aJuments must produce them as they are kept in the ordinary

course ofbusiness or must organize and label them to correspond to

the categories in the demand'

@) iormfor Pro&rcing Electronicall! Snred Information Not

Sp'*in"a Ifa subpoena does not speci$ a form for producing

eiectronicatty stored information, the person responding must

t."at""-1, in a form or forms in which it is ordinarily maintained or

in a reasonably usable form or forms'
- 
(C\ grrt orically Stored Information Producedin Only One

Firn. Theperson responding need not produce the same

electronicaily sbred information in more than one form'

(Dj Inaciessible Electronically Stored Information' The person

responding need not provide discovery ofelectronically stored

information from sources that the person identifies as not reasonably

accessible because ofundue burden or cost' On motion to compel

Ait*""ty 
"t 

f"r a protective order, the person responding must show

that the information is not reasonably accessible because ofundue

burd"r, o, 
"ost. 

If that showing is made, the court may nonetheless

orit ait*""ty from suoh sou*"t if the requesting party shows

eood"uur",consideringthelimitationsofRule26(b)(2)(C)'The
Iourt may specify conditions for the discovery'

Q\ Clairntng Privilege or Protection'
'-(g- Wi"rion Wilhheld' A persol yrttrholding.subpoenaed

informatlon under a claim that it is privileged or subject to

protection as trial-preparation material must:

(i) expresslY make the claim; and

iib aiscriUe the nature of the withheld documents'

communications, or tangible things in a manner that' witlrout

t""Jitg information itself priviGged or protected' will enablethe

oarties to assess the claim.
'-1n) tolor-otion Produced If information produced in response to a

,uUpo"n" is subject to a claim ofprivilege or ofprotection as trial-

oi.o"ration nl"t..iul, the person making the claim may notify any

;'""y il;;i;;d the iniormation of theclaim and the basis for it'

ifter being notified, a party must promptly return' sequester' or

ALtttoV *tJtp"cified information and any copies it has; must not use

oi iit"fot. the information until the claim is resolved; must take

;;;""b1. stePs to retrieve the information if the party disclosed it

L"for" U"ing notified; and may promptly 
Prgsenl 

tlte information to

tt. .outt un?tr seal for a determination of the claim' The person

*tto ptoOuc"a tf,e information must preserve the information until

the claim is resolved'

(e) Contempt. The issuing courtmay hold in contempt a Person

wiro, having been served,lails without adequate exouse to obey the

Jt;;". i nonparty's iailure to obey must be excused ifthe

subpoena purports to require tht ngtTq 3,f*d or produce at a

ptace outsideihe limits of Rule 45(c)(3XAXii)'

ADqio! IrgrlNrl' Irc
ffi.ForuWortflow.@n



Sullins v. E:oconllvlobil Corporation. e/ a/.

Northern District of Californi4 Case No. 4:08-cv'04927-CW

Fursuant to the terms of the attached subpoena, Defendant Exxon Mobil

Corporation, erroneously sued herein as "Exxon/Jvlobil Corporation," and requests that

Alameda County Health Care Services Agency produce the documents described herein

pursuant to Rule 45 ofthe Federal Rules of Civil Procedure.

DEFINITIONS

1. As used herein, the terms "ACHCSA,''YOLI," and'YOIIR" shall mean

the Alameda County Health Care Services Agency, and shall include all employees,

agents, or representatives thereof.

Z. As used herein, the term "E)O(ONMOBIL" shall mean and refer to Exxon

Mobil Corporation, and shall include all employees, agents, and representatives of said

entrty, and any attorney or consultant acting on behalf of said entity.

3. As used herein, the teTm "PROPERTY' shall mean and referto the

property located atl87 North L Shee! Livermore, California.

4. As used herein, the term "SULLINS" shall mean and refer to Carlton

Sullins, Rita Sullins, and Don-Sul,Inc., collectively'

5. As used herein, the term "RELATING TO" shall mean arising out of,

resulting from, in connection with, supporting, widencing, indicating, referencing' or

relating to.

W02-WEST: IAAT l\402470003. I -l-



6. As used herein, the term "COMMUMCATIONS" shall mean and refer to

any contact between two or more persons or entities and includes, without limitation'

written contact such as letters, notes, memoranda, electronic mail messages' and

telegrams, and oral contact such as face to face meetings and telephone conversations'

This term also includes internal contacts within an organization or department as well as

contacts with others.

7. As used herein, the term "DOCUMENTS" shall be used in the broadest

sense possible and shall mean and include, without limitation, any and all writings'

papers, correspondence, notes, letters, telegrams, mailgrams, cables, telex messages,

facsimiles, transmittals, bulletins, instnrctions, rulings, decisions, policies, binders,

books, file folders, printed matter, notebooks, minutes, agenda" memoranda' intra- or

inter-office communications of any type or nature, workbooks, worksheets'

stenographers' notebooks, reports, records, diaries, calendars, calendar entries' files'

studies, forecasts, projects, Sgrveys, appraisals, analyses, financial statements of every

type, budgets, projects, quotations, calculations, [ogs, job logs, timesheets, bills, invoices'

statements, purchase orders, checks, check registers, journals, schedules' ledger books'

log books, book of accoun! accounts, work papers, summaries, contracts or any other

types of agreement, proposals, working papers, payrolls, charts, notes of meetings or

interviews or telephone conversations, requests for authorization, requests for quotation'

press releases, schedules, maps, drawings, designs, diagrams, blueprints, plans,

schematics, manuals, accountants' statements or summaries, graphs' charts' photogfaphs'

motion pictures, slides, microfilm, microfiche, recordings of meetings or conversations or

W02-WEST: IAAT l\402470003. I -2-



intervieuls eitlrer in qiting or made upon any mechanical' elecfonic or electrical

recording device, data compilations from which information can be obtained or can be

translated through detection devices into a reasonably usable form, computer inputs or

outputs, or any other written, gfaphic or recorded representations or communications

whatsoever, whether in lithograph, or in any other tangible form or intangible form which

can be reduced to tangible form, and any other form of communication or representation

including letters, records, pictures, film, videotape, sounds, symbols or communications

thereof.

Theterm"DOCUMENT(S)"shallalsomeanandinclude'withoutlimitation'any

and all originals, duplicate originals, facsimiles and extra copies or reproductions of all

such written, printed, typed, reported, recorded or graphic matter included above' upon

which notations and writing, print or otherwise, have been made or to which such

notations have been aPPended'

DOCUMENT CATEGORMS

l.AnyandaltDoCUMENTSRELATINGToYoURfuelleakcasenumber

RO0000394.

2.AnyandallDOCUMENTSRELATINGTothepresence,investigation'

assessment, cleanup, abatement, remediation, and/or monitoring of chemicals' hazardous

substances, contaminants, and/or petroleum products at the PROPERTY.

3. Any and all DOCUMENTS consisting of evaluations, orders, or demand

letters RELATING TO the PROPERTY'

4.AnyandallDoCUMENTSRELATINGTothePRoPERTY.

W02-WEST: IAAT 1902470003' I -3-



5. Any and all DocuMENTS RELATING TO COMMUNICATIONS

bEtWEEN YOU ANd thc SULLINS RELATING TO thc PROPERTY'

6. Any and all DocUMENTS RELATING TO COMMLINICATIONS

between YOU and any entrty or person regarding the PROPERTY'

WO2-WEST: I AAT l\402470003. I


